'n Opname oor die houding van geregistreerde verpleegkundiges teenoor hulle beroep is by die Addington-hospitaal, Durban, gemaak. Altesaam 212 geregistreerde verpleegkundiges het op 'n vraelvs reageer. Die belangrikste bevinding is dat verpleegkundiges hulle werk geniet, dat hulle wesenlik sorgsame mense is wat, om humanistiese redes besluit het om te verpleeg.
INTRODUCTION
Several in v estig atio n s in to th e n u rs ing p ro fessio n have d e m o n stra te d th a t a significant n u m b e r o f regis te re d n u rses leave th e p ro fessio n o r are dissastisfied w ith it(1-2-3). T h e stu d e n t n u rse d ro p -o u ts o f th e 1979 in ta k e in th e R ep u b lic o f S outh A frica a m o u n te d to 2,120 (4) . Sim i larly, re c e n t public re p o rts have n o te d w id e sp re a d d issatisfaction am ong st n u rses in S o u th A frica, p articu larly w ith re g a rd to salary and co n d itio n s o f e m p lo y m e n t. A t A d d in g to n H o sp ita l a ra p id c h a n g e o v er o f re g iste re d n u rses o n the staff w as also n o te d . P relim in ary e n q u irie s rev e ale d th a t th e cause is n o t th a t nu rses d o n o t w ant to n u rse, b u t th a t th ey a re sim ply no lo n g er w illing to m ak e th e m a jo r co m p ro m ises ex p e cte d o f th em if they choose to stay in th e p ro fe s sion.
In view o f th e ab ove it w as d e cided to co n d u ct an investigation in to th e a ttitu d e s o f reg istered n u rses locally. T o this e n d a special co m m ittee consisting o f eight m e m b ers o f th e ho sp ital sta ff was fo rm ed . T his re p o rt reflects the findings o f th e in v estig atio n and raises c e rtain su g g estions, w hich sh o u ld go a long w ay to assist in al leviating th e situ a tio n .
SAMPLE AND METHOD
A fte r o b tain in g th e necessary p e r m ission to co n d u ct th e re se a rc h , the C o m m itte e se t to w ork. V ario u s full m eetin g s o f the C o m m i t t e e w e r e h e l d d u r i n g F e b ru a ry , M a rc h , A p ril an d M ay 1981 to d e te rm in e p ro c e d u re , dis cuss findings, m ake decisio n s, c o n sid er p o rtio n s o f th e d raft re p o rt an d to collate an d d ra ft th e final re p o rt. T h e C o m m itte e d ecid ed to lim it th e in v estig atio n to reg istered n u rses em p lo y ed at A d d in g to n H o sp ita l, D u rb a n , S o u th A frica.
It w as felt th a t, allow ing fo r staff ab sen ce th ro u g h , fo r e x am p le , sick leave an d v aca tio n al leav e, a to tal o f at least 340 reg iste red nurses could be re a c h e d , th e to tal n u m b e r o f reg istered nu rses on th e staff being 385.
T h e C o m m itte e th e n designed a stru c tu re d q u e stio n n a ire in o rd e r to elicit th e re q u ire d d a ta p e rta in in g to th e nursing pro fessio n . T his q u e s tio n n a ire w as d istrib u te d by h a n d to e n su re m axim um p a rtic ip a tio n and e v en tu ally 355 reg istered nurses (92,2 % o f th e to ta l em p lo y ed ) w ere re ac h e d . O f th e se , 59,7 % (N = 2 1 2 ) su b seq u e n tly re sp o n d e d w ith re tu rn e d c o m p leted q u e stio n n a ires. T his re p o rt is b a sed on th e re sponses o f th e se 212 resp o n d en ts.
C o n fid en tia lity an d a n o n y m ity of re sp o n d e n ts w ere strictly a d h e re d to at all tim es.
RESULTS

Respondents
D em o g rafic in fo rm a tio n a b o u t the re sp o n d e n ts is p ro v id ed in tab le 1. M ost re sp o n d e n ts w ere Caucasian (92,92 % ) fem ales (98,6 % ), 31 years o r o ld e r (45,41 % ) an d m a r ried (40,5 % ). M ale re sp o n d e n ts w ere p ro p o rtio n a te to th e ir n u m b e r on th e nursing staff o f A d d in g to n H o sp ital (1,4 % ), as w ere C o lo u re d and B lack re sp o n d e n ts (7,06 % ). T h e increasing n u m b e r o f m ales 
Dependants
Since a large p ro p o rtio n o f th e re sp o n d en ts w ere m arried fem ales it was n o t u n ex p e cted th a t m any of th em in d icated th a t th ey w ould leave d u e to preg n an cy (16,5 % ) o r to a tte n d to th e n eeds o f th e ir chil d ren (26,9 % ). A sm aller n u m b e r also in d icated th a t th ey m ight leave to care fo r o th e r d e p e n d a n ts (16 % ).
Residence
T h e m a i n p r o b l e m s c e n t e r i n g aro u n d resid en ce w hich m ight m o ti vate re sp o n d e n ts to leav e, w ere if they m oved fu rth e r aw ay from the hospital (18,9 % ), b ecause th e ir p re se n t resid en ce is to o far aw ay from the h o spital (15,6 % ), rising travelling costs (19,8 % ) an d lack of acco m m o d atio n at th e hospital (12,3 % ).
Personal
In d icatio n s w ere th a t a p a rt from m arriag e (13,7 % ) an d re tire m e n t due to ill h ealth (18,9 % ) th e re w ere no m a jo r p e rso n a l reaso n s w hich w ould m otiv ate th e re sp o n d e n ts to leave.
en te rin g th e pro fessio n w hich is no ted o v erseas, is n o t being e x p e ri enced in S outh A frica, h en ce the low p erc e n ta g e resp o n se o f m ales.
T hese findings w ere n o t c o n tra ry to e x p ectatio n in view o f th e n u rs ing p o p u la tio n sam p led fo r th e study.
The reasons that might cause the respondents to leave Addington Hospital
T h e n o n -h o sp ital e n v iro n m e n t re la ted reaso n s th a t m ight cause the resp o n d e n ts to leave A d d in g to n H o sp ita l, an d th e ir relativ e im p o r tan c e, are show n in figure 1.
The career itself
Positive reaso n s ad v an ced w ere as ex p ec te d , th a t is, to fu rth e r th e ir studies in n ursing (25 % ) o r o u tsid e nursing (10,8 % ), u p o n co m p letio n o f train in g (8 % ) , if e ith e r th e re sp o n d e n t (11,3 % ) o r h er/h is spouse w ere tra n sfe rre d (24 % ) an d if they w ere to accept p ro m o tio n e lse w here (27,4 % ). Dissatisfaction within the work ing environment R easo n s re la te d to th e w o rk in g e n v iro n m e n t th a t m ight cau se re s p o n den ts to leave A d d in g to n H o sp ita l, and th e ir relativ e im p o rta n c e , are show n in figure 2. M o r e t h a n t h r e e q u a r t e r s (77,8 % ) o f th e re sp o n d e n ts felt th a t salaries w ere a m a jo r cause of dissatisfaction. N ex t, th ey listed ir re g u la r h o u rs o f d u ty (49 % ) and lack o f sta tu s (46,2 % ) as a re a s for dissatisfactio n . Follow ing closely w ere discipline o fte n b ein g to o lax (39,1 % ) an d a g en erally u n p le a sa n t w orking a tm o sp h e re (30,2 % ). A n u m b e r o f m in o r, b u t statistically insignificant irrita tio n s w ithin th e ir cu rre n t w o rk in g e n v iro n m e n t w ere also re fle c ted by re sp o n d e n ts.
O th e r stu d ies have re p o rte d ac cep ta b le w o rk in g h o u rs an d sch e dules to be highly re la te d to jo b satisfaction.
S tatu s to o in th e se stu d ies was found to be o f im p o rta n c e w ith regard to n u rse s' jo b satisfactio n , the in d icatio n b ein g th a t w h ere p ro fessional re sp e c t exists it seem s half the b a ttle is w on.
T h e re d o e s, h o w ev e r, seem to be a discrepancy b e tw e e n p ro fessio n al statu s as view ed from w ithin th e ir c u rre n t w orking en v iro n m e n t, as o p p o se d to professio n al statu s g en erally (cf. M a jo r D isad v an ta g es of N ursing In G e n e ra l, tab le 2). W h e re a s 46,2 % o f th e re sp o n d e n ts q u e stio n e d th e ir pro fessio n al status as seen from w ithin the h o sp ital, only 16,5 % o f th e m com p lain ed a b o u t th e lack o f p ro fessio n al status as a m a jo r d isad v an tag e g enerally.
Attitude when leaving nursing (See figure 3)
M ost re sp o n d e n ts (62,74 % ) in d i ca ted th a t th ey w ould re fra in from discussing th e ir decision to resign w ith so m eo n e in au th o rity w ithin th e ho sp ital nu rsin g a d m in istra tio n . M ost o f th e re sp o n d e n ts (74,53 % ) did n o t feel so d ep re sse d a b o u t any p erso n al o r w orking p ro b le m s r e lated to th e ir decision to resign th a t they saw any re a so n to consult a psychologist on th e h o spital staff a b o u t it. R e sp o n d e n ts w ere ab o u t evenly split a b o u t th e qu estio n w h e th e r th ey w o u ld seek a p sy ch o logical c o n su lta tio n should th e need arise (39,62 % in d ica ted th ey w ould n o t, as o p p o se d to 34,91 % who w ould). Slightly m o re th an half (57,07 % ) o f th e re sp o n d e n ts indi cated th a t they m ight re -e n te r the nursing pro fessio n at a la te r stage should they resign now . R easo n s given for being reticen t to discuss any p en d in g resig n atio n w ith th e a u th o ritie s reflect a g e n uine W ith reg ard to irreg u lar h o u rs, it seem s th a t th e biological havoc im posed on th e body by ro tatin g T h e m ost pleasan t p a rt about nursing rem ains jo b satisfaction (59,3 % ) deriv ed from providing physical care for th e sick, allev iat ing p ain , providing e m o tio n a l su p po rt. (Cf. R easons For E ntering The P rofession, figure 5). A gain this proved to be sim ilar to w hat nurses elsew here feel ab o u t the aspects of nursing which p rovide th e m ost in dividual satisfaction. It a p p ears, th e re fo re , th a t n u rses still en jo y th e ir w o rk . N early a q u a rte r o f th e re s p o n d en ts (24,5 % ) also felt th a t th e b enefits a ccru ed in n u rsin g w ere a distinct a d v a n ta g e . P e rh a p s this la tte r finding can also be ex p lain ed by the n eed s o f th e m o re m atu re sam ple su rv ey ed . O th e r m a jo r a d vantag es listed w ere o p p o rtu n itie s nursing p ro v id ed fo r p e rso n a l d e v elo p m en t (10,3 % ), th e satisfac tion o f w o rk in g w ith p e o p le (7 % ) and th e significance o f th e p ro fe s sional sta tu s o f n u rsin g g en erally . W ith re g a rd to th e last p o in t h ow e v e r, th e re seem s to be so m e d iv e r gence o f o p in io n in resp ect o f the professio n al sta tu s n u rses en jo y from w ithin th e g en eral h o sp ita l, as p o in te d o u t b e fo re .
Major disadvantages of nurs ing in general
R esults o b ta in e d reg ard in g th e re sp o n d en ts in d icatio n s o f th e m ajo r disadvan tag es o f n ursing are show n in tab le 2. C o n sisten t w ith findings elsew h
ATTITUDE WHEN LEAVING NURSING AND GUIDANCE PRIOR TO ENTERING THE PROFESSION
Major advantages of nursing
Guidance prior to entering the profession (See figure 3)
D o nu rses still e n te r th e p ro fessio n w ith u n realistic c a re e r ex p e c ta tio n s b ased o n ig n o ran ce? T h e re s p o n d en ts in th is stu d y w ere divided m o re o r less evenly o n w h e th e r the guidance an d in fo rm a tio n th ey re ceived p rio r to e n te rin g th e p ro fe s M any re sp o n d e n ts in d ic a te d that th e y h a d r e c e iv e d i n a d e q u a t e c a re e r g u id an ce. It w o u ld seem , th e re fo re , th a t this is still an issue in th e re c ru itm e n t o f n u rses w hich d e serves u rg e n t a tte n tio n . T h e p re sen t stu d y show s th a t a m a jo r p ro blem facing the organised profession is th a t o f re ta in in g n u rses a fte r r e cru itm e n t, r a th e r th a n th e re c ru it m en t o f n u m b e rs p e r se. T h e in o rd i nately high s tu d e n t n u rse d ro p -o u t ra te in S o u th A fric a w as n o te d p re viously in this re p o rt.
Is there enough encourage ment for the young nurse to remain in the profession?
T h e re sp o n d e n ts view s reg ard in g w h e th e r th e re is e n o u g h e n c o u ra g e m en t fo r th e you n g n u rse to rem ain in th e p ro fessio n is show n in figure  4 . T h e p re p o n d e ra n c e o f resp o n - 
Reasons for entering the pro fession
W hy, th e n , do nu rses e n te r th e p ro fession? R e aso n s in d ica ted by the re sp o n d e n ts are show n in figure 5. M o st o f the re sp o n d e n ts felt it to be a lifelong am b itio n (32 % ), o r chose a n u rsing c a re e r fo r h u m anistic reaso n s such as caring fo r o th e r p e o p le (22 % ). A sm all n u m b e r w ere in flu en ced by o th e rs in th e ir choice (7,5 % ), p re d ic te d fu tu re jo b
DISCUSSION
O n e o f th e m ain th ru sts o f th e in vestigation u n d e r discussion w as to m inim ise bias in o rd e r to o b ta in a ends, and public holidays • as a co ro llary to th e above, com plaints a b o u t salary inco n v e niences should recieve im m ed i ate a tte n tio n , staff w ho have m oney d u e to th em sh o u ld , for exam p le, not be fu rth e r ag g ra v ated by u n d u e delays o r m is und erstan d in g s • m ore flexible w orking hours should be c o n sid ered . A p ossi bility raised is for exam p le 5 x 8 h o u r shifts (40 hrs) w ith o u t split shifts. If a nurse w ants to w ork o v ertim e she can th e n do a n o th e r 8 hr shift w hich w ould facilitate co n tro l. A t th e sam e tim e actual allocation o f h o u rs should be re co n sid e red , b earin g in m ind the needs o f th e em p loy ee as well • p ro m o tio n o p p o rtu n itie s should be re-ex am in ed • th e re ap p ea rs to be a n eed for a nurse co u n sello r/p erso n n el offi cer. T h e e n c u m b e n t's jo b d e scription w o u ld , h o w ev er, have to be carefully d efin ed so th a t h er functions w ould be to th e m axi m um b en efit of th e nurse
• co m m u nication w ithin the hospi tal involving the n u rse, should be en h a n c e d . It w ould a p p e a r th at o n e of th e m a jo r functions for a n urse co u n sello r w ould be to fa cilitate co m m unication and so e n d e a v o u r to avoid m any o f the d issatisfactions n o ted .
CONCLUSION
T he a u th o rs w ould like to re ite rate th a t th e findings clearly indicate th a t n urses do en jo y th e ir w ork, for m any re a so n s, b u t p articularly b e cause th ey are caring p eo p le, who like to h elp o th ers. T hey believe th a t they are m em b ers o f a good professio n, b u t lack o f ap p reciatio n for th e ir effo rts, u n p lea sa n t w o rk ing schedules and p o o r co m m u n ica tion are pivotal in c o n trib u tin g to the critical pro b lem s facing the nursing profession. G iven this, th e n , it is obvious th a t the expected ex acerb atio n o f the p re sen t crisis w ithin th e p rofession can be av erted if a p p ro p ria te and tim eous action is tak en .
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T he nursing sisters w ho facili ta te d th e task co n siderably by re sponding to th e study with such e n thusiasm . A rrh y th m ias can h av e fatal resu lts unless im m ed iate re m edial actio n is ta k e n . T h e ro le o f th e n urse is, th e re fo re, o f card in al im p o rta n c e in dealing w ith this p ro blem . T h e suggested ro le o f th e nurse and th e role played by th e n u rse in th e research u n it are describ ed in this d issertatio n .
V0LT00IDE NAVORSING COMPLETED RESEARCH
In Section 1 th e re se a rc h e r a tte m p ts to ex trap o late th e role of th e n u rse from available o v erseas lite ra tu re on rh e u m a tic fev er p re v e n tio n . R h e u m a tic fever is know n to be th e m ost com m o n cause o f acq u ired valvu lar disease. T his lead s to th e n eed fo r co rrectiv e surgi cal in te rv e n tio n w hich in tu rn p red isp o ses to th e o ccu r rence o f arrh y th m ias. T his stu d y w ould th e re fo re , have b een in co m p lete if this p rim ary p re v e n tio n asp ect had b een ignored.
In Section 2 th e p red isp o sin g causes o f arrh y th m ias d u ring th e p re -o p e ra tiv e p e rio d are discussed. T his dis cussion is based on d a ta o b tain ed from observ atio n s, nursing ex p e rie n ce o f th e re se a rc h er and available lite ra tu re . P rev e n tio n o f th e possible causes is consi dered .
In S ection 3 th e in tra -o p e ra tiv e p erio d is considered. P ossible c o n trib u tin g facto rs to th e occu rren ce o f p o st o p erativ e arrh y th m ia s and th e ir p re v e n tio n are dis cussed. T h e discussion is b ased u p o n o b serv atio n , ex p erien ce deriv ed as a scrub n u rse, and available lite ra tu re . T h e role o f th e nu rse d u ring surgical p ro c e d u re is m ainly d ire cted to aspects o f efficiency.
In Section 4 th e ro le o f th e n u rse in th e p o st-operative p erio d is c o n sid ered . T h e discussion on th e p re v e n tion o f th e possible causes o f arrh y th m ias, th e diagnosis o f an arrh y th m ia w hen it occurs and th e nursing tre a t m en t o f th e a rrh y th m ia , is based on d a ta collected from a sam ple o f 101 p a tie n ts w ho had u n d erg o n e op en heart surgery o v er a p e rio d o f six m o n th s in th e research unit, o b serv atio n s in th a t u n it, nursing experien ce in the re search unit and elsew h ere, and available litera tu re .
Section 5 is th e co n clusion, in w hich th e im p o rtan ce of ad d itio n al e d u c atio n a l re q u ire m e n ts to en ab le the nu rse to fulfil h e r role in th e p rev en tio n o f arrh y th m ias at all fo u r levels, as w ell as th e diagnosis and tre a tm e n t o f arrh y th m ia s, is em p h asised . N ursing should be goald irected and should be d ire c te d to th e p rev en tio n o f the possible causes o f p o st-o p e rativ e a rrh y th m ia s in cardiac surgery ra th e r th a n to th e tre a tm e n t o f existing a rrh y th m ias. T he n u rse m u st, th e re fo re , know th e possible causes o f a rrh y th m ias in o rd e r to fulfil h e r role.
